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Traffic Fatalities -
Last Year 1960 
6 2 T'HE EGYPTIAN Saluki Football On WSIU At 1 Saturday 
8UARDIAN DF rHE STUDENTS' Rlalll ro IUIOW ~§~§~~G=================~&~P~A~G~~======================~s~.~~~.m~~II~lin~'~h ~u~n~i'='"~H~',~C~"~b.=n=dl~I'~. 1~1I=in=Db~, ~Fn=· d~I,~.~N~.'~.~b=.~r4=.~1~9&~O _________ ,En . • ~ __________________________ ~N~'~~~U~!3 
Torch Leaves Campus . En· Route To Chicago 
Student Injured In Our · Poor S195 Million, 350·Mile Trek 
1\.-.. 22 Acc.-dent Dies Sou~'m"f.5"~~:~~! Begi~~J~~!ly WeIB~~~~i~! M,d, "d~. 
"''- , thc last laugh early TUesday Editor Grinnell spJke and William Pr ice 
. . when Halloween pranksters Mt. Vernon, Nov.·2 of the Alumni &r\'ice cl'edited 
Charles R. Bermnger , IS-year- Two others were released from moo to add insultlo injury. Motorists did cloubletakes, pe_ the Studenl Central Committee 
old freshman h'om East St. Louis, the hospital after t.reatmenL They ,",ree male students WHe destrians gawked and dogs bark. \I;th getting the maratnon on its 
died, at 3 :~ .a:m. in ~. ~. are AI Caputo, 18·ycar-old sophoo reprin'l1mded by Asst. 0 e a n of eel. as SoutheTn" pavement.pound. feet 
=y.~~t ~~e ~ =~hf~~e:C:~'17~~:r-o~;Yfr:~ !~:m~~~i~~e~n~: ~~c ~tcca~~~~ n;:~:;~oc:,~ da~etoS2·~:.le V~~!ro:Okca;::~ 
In • 00Kar aca man from Pekin. toward Old Main railed - due . Chica~ possible $195 milliar 12 hours, ~ith the runners aver. 
l2aeminger lind in Bailey Hall Berninger is sun 'i\'ed by his 10 i~~Ck of strength and wet trip. aging fh'e to 5e\'en miles an hour, 
atH~~9CIOdri~t. home about :~~~er,M~ ~::ace ca~vd:, pa Th~. can~n ~'as sli~pe,?, due of":IY~B=~iry a~~~; M~ V=:el:m:1L Vernon al 
1 :30 a .m. with ~ree other stu. East St. Louis; his father, Wil· to ~~ pa~ted earher In the tiz.ed the 360-mile t.ordJ maralhon 4 p.m. was the most lively wei· 
dents when be r rt.edl feliliam M, Berninger of SL Louis, spook.h~led. nigh!. .' at 4 a.m. Wednesday when he come of the day, Early risers got 
asleep. 'Ibe auto :t outYof con lnd a brol~er, William R.. of Po~:dl~t\::elin~ :~~rsl~~ took the torch-!ymboUc 01. keep- a look at Southern's march, but 
trol. rolled nine Urnes and stop- St. LoulS. Unh'ersity A\'enue between 1 lng the flame for higher educa, the \isits to West Frankfort and 
peel against a power pole. Bern· Senices ~ill be held today at and 3 a. m. spotted the trio of Uo!l burning-from Southern coed Johnston City were in mid·morn· 
inger "''8.5 pinned under the au· J;30 p.m. In the chapel of the would.be cannon movers. Judy Wood and dashed oU cam· ing and found most persons at 
·to. ~urru~ funer~ Ho;net:th;oo When they ran from the .scene p~ first few miles of the mara· v.'O~thern·s walkathon is part 
In ~,,~:, o!l A~:u:lI:' \'~;~mtr~'~~mcrt ~ th~s . S~~~ police r ~a\'~udcnc:se~a~~~~ thon w~e run by members of A). of a stale-wide movement by the 
~ bo.!.:~. sufi[~~",' [ran'~~ ,;"I"""";~I • . MeBulhndr;~SII • .cllh~"n \~~~. =a~ ~~ later ~urrendered . pha Phi ~pha. Faculty member:; six state·supported universit~ 
................... ........, .......... 1D ~ .. ....,...., .... initial rally, The giant torch will made their appearance about 5:30 to solict publidly for the Univer-
aDd a coUapsed lung. haUa Burial Park. Bcl1eville. French P.:rints The torrll marathon promo!. Tuesday afternoon behind the bum until Tuesday. (Photo by a .m. and led the alUegiate cara· iities Bood Issue. 
ing the $195 million Universi· Allyn Building. About 200 stu· Dale Klaus. More marathon pho- van through Marion. The sru contingent was due to 
Star Gazers Extra Convo Shown In tit$ Bond Issue was touched off dents and faculty attended the tas on page foul'l Day Bruk Assembly arri\'e in Champaign last night 
A cold, crisp morning greeted about 11, and the full force of 
Keep Eye A Allyn Gallery Egg Throwing, Pie Eating 50 Students Jho iw>d!u1 d stud_ assembl<d fi,. IIIinn~ un;,."';"" w ... 1 .. · 
dd d M d between Allyn Building aDd the ed h) nUy early today and de-On Mercury e on ay ~ Uhihition of 100 French • Underground University Cafeteria to 6t'nd the part en masse for Chicago and ~ Dapp~ :;~n~ Because of too re~' seats in ~~~ry:~p~~~~~ ~~ TKE Ole-Implcs Tomorrow Sunday th:s =:::'cle was one fa· ~=n~~clfO 
~= the mta: ~~ ~In:un ~~i~ !~k).~~t~=m:. :"s!o~ 1n~~7e:;~ to ::~ue. fro m Odd . Lalen~ like egg thro~:lnS es, pre ea~ ~~ts, balloon th:~~e~~~r;~;'~~ ;:~ ~ 8(to ~~ndai~=g~ ca~e:::,~~:u~r:~,~,~~~ 
;rears Monday. senes of Freshman Con\'ocal1ons France," an international ex· ~ s!:jj;w:..~1 ~~;n: ra~ c!.:~::re ~ Cru. burg this Sunday. Some will The IC tr~n-{or.its credit-was it ~ilI be erected by MiI)'Ot Rich· 
'Ibe UIlh-'ef'Slty, fl\t-mch teles. will begm ,MoDday. Dr John E ~hange exhibit, wl~1 replace the the fifth annual TKE Ole-lmpics, sius, Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Sandy cany Oashlights. the only thing which delayed the ani J . Daley and Go\'. William 
C!Ope \\-in be set up in McAndrew Gnn.nell. \ ~ president for op- car~nlale Group .sho~'IDg no~ under direction oi Chairman Jer. Budlisaliclt, Delta Zeta; Audrey A spelunking (cave exploring) march all day. G. Stratton. 
Stadium ,~ 8:15 to 10 :30 .a. m. er::.~:s';==:a. II famous :~I~tt:;g~tN~~em~ on the ryCliDe. . . Lec~De, Sigma Kappa; and ~~itiO~I:':~~e:i:' E\'e.c. nature's element.s were The caf";l\'an moved stcadily ~ ~s unage :Use!:r~;-O)eCL~ liitar of 5(l\'iet stage and screen Sponsored by Oregon State Uni, '!be games, will be ~cld m Mc· Geoi-gLanlM! Tanner, AJpha Gam- ion . ~I lea\'e thc Union at 1 ::I~ st~= ~ ::'~~ t::~ ~Io~g\\';:~~~~l !us!:otor: 
obse scope the benome::oPal aDd a former officer in the \'ersity. the French sbov.' is eighth Andr~v.· ~ta~wn startmg a t 2 ~ . rna Delta. . p.m. to explore one of thc largo Jd inlo a cold driule aDd the .. looked. unbel ievingly as the stu. 
may rYe p ~: ~:~b7:11!.::!~~t:~.r::. ~nb~s:.ries of print sun'ey, from ~. ~e:~~ti~g ~ l:e~~m~ a ~in~~e:~ :~~ ~~u~~ri~; est caves in Illinois. . :iri\'ing. rain. ~t noon ~'aS bles- dent bearing a lighted torch ma,de 
~te E. Zimmerschied, She ~il1 speak on "Growing Up It includes aquatints. intaglios, queen. oompiling the most re«iving the A roster .was ~13£(!(I In ~e =es:v':e c!~~-:: :!r ~ his way calmly do .... " the highway. 
A.sst.. professor ri physics will be ill Soviet Russia." lithographs. etchings, mezzotints Game c:onlE:5lants will ' aoply first. place trophy. A second place Studen; u~lOn this t :oclr. ~ ton ablat.e with cascades of am. 
Jo charge. Freshmen may auend either a nd color prints by 67 members mc-ir skills to tug-o{""\\'ar, leap t~y.~lso will be 41warded, clus =~t~r T=($no~ l:iter
ed.U be-. The fleet - footed ~lanet will the. Monday or .Thursday con\'o- of the modern "School of Paris." frog ~aces, limbo contests, egg an mdh'l~ual l1'Ophy. for the qu~n should check at the Urn!:: del The bi est roblem was the 
... Int~t the sun's disc at a~ :allOns . . or both if the}' h.n·e g~. Represented are works by Pi, lhrowUlg, Ihree-Jeggcd sack rac· Last )!ear the e\ent at~cted to sec if the list has been filled. Southern "runn!'" speed. Mem' 
pronmately 8:34 a. m. It \\'lU ten behmd. The second sImes casso, J ean Arp, Braque. Buffet. •• a~t 1,~ specta~ .. SI~ hers 0( the Student CenlraJ Com-
cross the face and leave !.he outer will continue as regularly as tal· Max Ernst. Giaco~ti, Joan M.i. SCF BUilding Sigma Sigma \I.·as. \'kt0n:ous ~ BULLETI N mittee-student.s who 'WIunteered 
Big Brother 
Plan In Action 
Over Holidays 
edge, atl:Up.m. entcanbeaITang~.. ro,StanleyHayter,MarcChagall . the g~es, and Sigma KaPDaS ush the .. \ d 
More than three yean have The program f'ov. 14 ~'ill be and other continent.al artists. Begins Here ~d)' KeUerwascrov.n~queen. Mattoan, Nov. 3 to p U~vel'Sltes Bon Students desiring to take one = iD~ ~i: :s;t t.~:: ~=~:gr~:~ w~~n . ~n~truction of the Student ~~~~~~e of Queen canduiates on cJ:~ B:::MI~~ueu::r::onr::: ~~:. urgmg them to slow ~;:u~:.~:~&~~: 
I , 1957. The neXt one v.'On't oc. English 391 Chnsttan Foundation at 907 s . 0D,.nvH'~G'.~w,rs.y~'s~'rm.odm.yi,~lsho0W". They were eating up mileage ing or Christmas holidays may 
C"Uruntill970. 2600 A d U1inois Ave. got under ~'ay this UI St d t ".. at a clip which put them at one now do so. 
, tten Ex~ms .~onday ~~.~ithexca\'ationOfthebase- U en PD::~~:r:Irt~'1:~~,~~:; !:d": ~ed~ 15 minutes St=:t~~~~mr!fu~e 
Woman Placed allEn;~ ~ro[jc~ en: for The building, to be constructed the . mara thon, the td:k is IISI TIle Becinnibl of FOrei&n Services. said any lEA MeetOlng from ~:" ~ ofgLi~ral ~ in ultra·modern style, ~.'ilI ha\'e Mystery receivinl heavy CGverafe fram 'I'bc marathon actually was Southern student interested in On Probation and Sciences ~in be given Mon· ~~~c~:·e~s· l::geUP:~ :il:i~u~ ::~:~i$i~~~~~ :~!~ ~: : ~: B= ~~~ ~:i~:gKaS;:I~~~:ctOO:: 
A freshman woman ~ude~t .ha,s More than 2.600 educators (rom day from 9 a. m. to DOGn. A dining hall ~ith seating spa~ U I d way. President Bill Morin and SIU GL 7.5590. 
been p!::u:: ~t!rca~n d~~~ 14 counties in southe~ ~Iinois The ~. ~ill be gi\,en in for about ]00 and a kitchen will nso ve Tne marathDn was about an Vice Presidelll John E . Grinnell The holiday program is part of ~~ apartment of a rn!Je :.1U. ~1I~nded th~ annual . dl~ct ru· Furr Audlt.:'num. ~tu~ents arc constitute the lower level. hDur ahead of schedule. It pass- then lighted the mammoth t.oreh the " Big Brother" plan to bener 
dent about 10 p. m. Monday nigh:. ~noiS Educauon A~lation meet· :k~oto b~Dg pen, tnk and stu· A ~nd stage of the building. A University of IJIinois student ed trreup MattNn about ItOII wh~ ~in burn OIl campus unUl acquaint foreign stud~ts with 
t Ing on campus last Friday. nt ca s. a chapel, \\ilJ be built next year. found \I,'andering around Carbon· and was expected t ruch Cham- e1ecbon day Tuesday. American and Southern Illinois 
."!he ~e student. from Ne~: . Irving Di~rd, former editor· . Connected to the main structure dale during Homecoming ~:eek. pail n about 10 p. m. Don Canedy's SIll Marching customs. 
'h~, ~,thdrew from Lhe Urn ltal pa~e edItor of the St. Lows VERGEnE WINS AWARD by a walkv.'ay , it will feature a end is still a mystery to Unlvu.I-'--"------~. ______ -'-...:..::....:==~::...c=::====------------
"ers:rtJ on requesl . Post·Dispatch, was principal spes. FOR CERAM IC WORK sweeping pogoda-type spire. sity Police. Ob I- k N d 'AII~ A - , 
.. Ie~ o?~;:~~:,ll~ ~ C:~. ~~n. f~e ~k~n ~\:~ "~d "er~~:~=na~~c~~O~r. a~~~st t~ni~:il~e~st~:~ as ~:~t~~~I~!!~!:~ b; ~~~ e IS ame • merKaA 
special privileges re\'oked for ,) J):) if 1 \~ a Teacher." chase Award in the 13th annual E. Gillespie director Contribu. bondale resident about 4 a . m . . ~ . . . . 
year. D~. Thonu~ Barton:- fanner I'ri _ Stale Art Exhibiooll at the l ions from the six d~minations Oct. 23 on Forest Street: He was Th.e, I~. O~~k last . nted. ~cell~ m all ganiz.at.ions ~ ~:U~' p I u s 
AJthough tht ~~ma.n had no r chairman of the geography depart- E"an.s\<ille Museum of Arts and sen'ed ilre supporting the con. takcn to Carbondale Police head· recel\ed the first Ali the Obelisk ~u estIeC· the acaderrU~ aide. .~ . . 
. pent the night ' in the apartment, ment. spoke to the elementary Sciences. struction. quarters, elad only in a pair of rating in Southern's History on theme, alV- .Last ycar~n7'~'UUlID~ s~r{ 
h is a violation of Univer'Sity tea~ group. He p~~ted ~ Vcrg~lte won the a~'a~ for a The contractor is Upe Con. l1'Ousers with a sheet around rum. the Associated Colegiate Press and division pages. A ~~ ~p . ~~ill as u:; 
niles for women students to en· ~~U!t:a~ h.,ctu~e on Rher CIV' ce.nmlc sculpture. ~e ~ head ~ruct.ion Co. of carbondale. The Visitinr Girl which means it was probably of recognition will be~' ~n:n ~thber e~, as-
kr the borne of a male student ifu:a~?n lD ConuneDtal Southeasta ~ ~ttery and cer~C5 mstruc· hrst stage Is expected to be com· He reportedly told police he was best yearbook in the school's at the annual ACP sociate editors; and W. gManioll 
IDr any reason. MiS. l ion In the School of Fine Arts.. pleted by June. here visitin~ hi~ fiancee. About tory. ' 21. Rice, faculty advisor. 
3:15 a. ~. OIX S8Jd, he ~~ roused Entered in the "M'hools in the C'Ompet. Rathberger, this year's editor: 
n. "Clull" 
Saturday In Shryock from hlS bed at Walker s Donn, 7.000" class, UIf! yearbook ora theme, or. said a few of the 1959-60 Obelisks 
bt'hind 30B W. Cherry 51.. by among only s.ix entries t and eov- are sbll a\'ailable lor $1 to any-
Big Basie Band Bounces thn-e men ..... ho threw a ShL'tt o\'er 3S to recehoe ~ high roting. and admin. one who \\'8.5 :I student here three hi~ head and dragged him into a of producing the yearbook l.IDderc1u.5- terms last year. others may PIlI" 
Dix reported that the men-
not an element or rating. lie. or· chase them for .. 
The blu~ piano slylings of Counl speeches. From the same plat. who never spoke during the time 
Basie ~'ill be contrasted against form. the Count's b.:lnd offered --dro\'e him around for 45 min· 
h i~ big band'l( powerful brass its exciting samples of I h e utes. then let him out on Forest 
.section al t~'O concerts in Shryock ~"Orld's most eloquent inlernatio- Street. 
Auditor'ium tomorrow night. 411 language -jazz. Three Ouesthntd 
Ticket.s for both the 7:30 and One of the grealc.st lhlills of Srturity Officer Tom Leffler 
9:30 shows have been going like his overseas trip came on a tOUI li8id three students ha\'e oem 
the pro\'erbial hotc:akes all wed!. . which began in England in 1958 questioned. but several unsolvoo 
but :t few good sea\.!. are st.iIl a\'ail· Tht Count was the first Amt>n. mysteries still remain. 
able, accordinG to Mcn's Resl· r.an orchrstril to appear at a royal Lclfler said Dix's fianC(!t W8.!o 
dence Halls. sponsor of the c 'l n· command pcrfonnilnce sho~' fOI" questioned and she denied oei.lg 
cert.!i . Tickets cost S1.50 cach at Quren £IiI.abclh at London's Pal. eng:lged to the U of I studenl. 
the Student Union box office. ladium Theatre. One source told police he had 
Accompanying the .. inte~3tion. Basie'j: fi N:t band was organi1: me eng:lged tht pre\'ious 
. ~:~;~s f~::::~1 :;~~~~i1Ii:)I:;~~ ~.:: ~ ~~ ~,~.~~r~i~~ :~t: ':. B:~::~ rn:~",'I="' ______________ 1 
"-; m:.ny I ' l'ill~" l 'Iln"I~t'1 tl~ ~rt'.:l Mul en Cre~ . alit- 1I1 lilt- t." J\"'~I:~ I muou~ly lor tht IIssl 1\1.'0 dN,o. 
It-~;.I~il: . ,~.~:g~;s t:;~~.~oJ~i:~ Pl' rnuit (:lnJOu :> S\I. mg outfil o( ::'J;~ CJrdlll!Stra ~VIl the Dow n 
fmo sine;! cJ.iltihood. h:ts rn."t'nt ly Tilt' qU:.1it L:~ that ~laLliill<"J it Be:!1 Critics' Poll in 19Sol and 
rt'lumfod Jrom .:l Europt'3n tour \L t'~C B3S~'S SIDlJ,!!t'. ~dnging .. t-! 1!6..\ :lntl the m:lgazint" s Re:lders' 
wllt:rt' from Sp3Lfl t .. Sc:!ntlin:n-iJ llptw!I! .p~/Kl 51ylt' :md tilt' Tl~y, Polt in 195.5. In 1!6G thE'y ,,-on 1hE' 
the oulit A'jlS tlccl:limed as "I h e tllm ~uun tha t supporlN It; ~J]ders' poll of France', J a z z 
gl'eatest thing that had e\'er hit Jimmy ~us!U~g's bl~ singing Hot rT\:lga1ine and both the 
EuroPean shores" musically. and. the Indl\'iduai styhng of the 'greatest ever" and " new star" 
BlSie EnJlin soloistS. categories in the Musicians pon WINNING STAFf • 
In Berlin the band played at Bit: Bind lutIer or Leonard Feat.ber',. 1956 Enc)" 'l11e drnam of ever)' yearbook 
the. Sport Palast, where 20 years Except for a period in 195G-5J c10pedia Yearbook of Jazz. staIl came true last week for 
33rlier Adolph HiUer had deliv· when he led 41 s~inging scxtet. Buic himsclf won thc Met· the 1959-M Obelisk editors. 
emf somt 01 hi5 moM in!amous Basie ha:. led a biil band con. ronome pall 00 piano in llM2-U. 'Ibey won an "All·AmcrlcaD" ra· 
( 
ting"lbeAsondaIed Colltgia .. 
Press poD ' for the first time in 
Southern's history. Left to righl 
are W. Mankln Rice, faculty ad· 
viw; Boo R.a.thbqer, -.oc:i-
.: 
ale editor; JlarioD Racey, 8$SO" 
ciale editor an;d Ron V~ 
editor. Rath~r is editor Of 
this year'~ Obelisk. 
IPbolo_, 
11\ 
Editor's Opinions 
Freedom Of The Press Revived 
Freedom of the p~ will be 
commen\Oratcd Monday by a 
thought_ 
The thought centcrs around 
-Elijah Parish 1.o,·ejoy. an edi· 
tor who was killcd in mob act· 
ion defendinG \hr right of thc 
press. The mob destroyed his 
shop. bul had to dNroy him to 
quiclUlCprescrveroflruth, 
1.oI· ... joy hiS become a name 
noll' commonly associatro y,ith 
pres:. frccdom in thc Midll-... st_ 
II is with deep reGard for the 
people's riGht to know thoiIt such 
n"mcs are held in hiGh esteem 
by Ihc natKm·s ncwsmrn. 
Bode 
Says 
Gu~ ~l Southcrn IUI~ rocks 
ill it~ bead 
Gu~ !>CZ h(:'d GO to thc IIcalth 
Scn'ke to find a eul'(, for his 
cold. but i spirin ~ cheaper in a 
druJ; store. 
II is only when ",'1' ~top and 
think of such mco thaI '01'(' rea· 
lize the significance of press 
freedom. Does this sometimes 
mis-used phraliC mean that a 
ne\l'lo-paper should be free 10 
print anything . . . or docs it 
mcan that the press soould be 
free of all adminislrath'e con-
trols 10 print the tr:uth~ 
Nell'5mcn Cl:pound religious-
lyon the laUeI'. Freedom of the 
press docs not gh'e authority to 
prinl Gossip. to print unsub-
stanuated l\lmol'S or t r.lsh. 
Ther(' arc libel Jall-S prot{'(ting 
citizens for ~uch cases. 
But Pf('SS frecdofn docs Gi\'e 
thc people an opportunity "iUch 
exists in few nations. 11 WI'CS 
them the privilege of reading 
"jews and nc~'S of the common 
layman. unaduUeraled by gov-
emmental machines with waIp" 
cd polltical \11'\1'5 . 
We ulule Elijah Parish 1.0\.(". 
joy. his prtdecesSOl'S and his 
follo"'ers, May the press for· 
e\'er remain free. to ltrld 
throughout the \I'orld the daily 
message of truth. 
And ""hen the prCS5 on this 
campus. in th is to\l'n or in this 
country does surrender to 
machines. our most formidable 
'/reedomis lost. 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER C, 1960 
- .- ,.,'. 
CorIto>i.I., 1111>111 
Martyr Of Free Press 
Lovejoy Memorial In Library 
A memorial tD Elijah P . Lon~- Thl" display also includes a p]tO-
joy. firs! martyr 10 freedom of to of an ar1l~rs con«plion of the 
th,r press in, the ~n.ited ~lales . Lovl'.ioy raid. a~c:tul"r: of 
~~n':n~M~~~!~~ In the library pllTt of hi:.. prcbS. \ ... hich M ulld 
The display. sponsored by Si~ he would die b)' rather lhan de-
rna Delta Chi. prufessiotlal jour. serl. that was pulled out 01 the 
llBiism fraternity , reatur~'$ a colAti~sb5ippi IIh'cr. 
lection of oriGinal cartoons. in· ' The Department of Joum<llism 
eluding four Pulitzer prize ..... ill. !:niuat.-d a LoI'('JOY aVo'a", iar 
ncrs, dra ..... n ffom " The QuLiI", a :'Our<l(!C In JvurnaiLsm in 1956. 
magatine lor journalists. II mllers of the ilward ar .... ; 1!156-
Killed By Mab ~tabcl "orris Hc('!'>C. M\ Dura, 
Lovcjoy was killed by l'I nlOblFia. ~'(Il tor 01 "The Topir: " 
~~~~~. ~iS:pr~:ti~g a~::t:~g ,,\~ :~~;~~~~.C~'c~~r~~~I1~~:~·: : ~; 
ton. Ill. -J. Wikox Dann, Viq:;mia BC'ilC'h, 1"=-=------- V" , '·rrint'('~ Al1l1e fr{'('-Pr('l>~· ·; 
Xmas Programs I ;\~~ .~'~~~a~~~·r~~~~:l;. . ~::d 
Now Available 11960. - Harel . Brannon Smith, 
Lexmgton. ~II:..~" ··Thr Adn'r· 
Specla! Christnl3SPrOGram.sill· ... llistr . .. 
11011' al'allablc to studenl groups lovejoy Lectures 
(I'('C of chargr courtesy of I h \' TIlc jouf11albm drp:1l1mcnt .. 1'10 
spt.'t'Ch department. sjlonsors a 1.oI'cJoy k'Ctur(' ..... ch 
Accol'ciing to Marton Oill'il> oi ,real' 1/\ l'onJuncllOn wilh lis a ll· 
the speech drpaI1mcnt . Ihr pro :~:~ 1~~~~:~ :··lIar~~I~~:=~. 
C;us ~y, lhe torch burninG 
nc.1t rarkin~n and thought 
~chooiy had SCI h r(' 10 th(' 
dlem lab, but no such luck. 
grams presented by spt'ct'h rna lated Prcss columnist: Douglas B. 
jon nil)' in length from 15 to 43 jCornclJ. Associated Pr .... ss political 
Thought for Ille day : HatredlinlO grins and wise cracks. minules. Anyone interested should \lrjter: Char:cs ( , Clayton. [or. 
docs not CCiI!>C by halJ'cd ; hilred Mother ~ature offt'red us 1'1' · contiC! her at Ext. 307. mer ell ,' editor of the St. l.ou;s 
ecascs by WI·C. ~~'!~n~ ~~p~:~e n:!ing s~a: ~!~~'°Pu~~~~~t : p~.~! r.:.~II~~cr~· 
. .. ----:- ;" "'ld"", r" ,h. <amp", d.. Sore Seats ' POO<o." po,'" 
Gu!o ~as 1>urprbcd thc ~ iirst 
lime- hc took chcmiSln' : he 
thought a teH lube- wa~- somt'-
thins that \lcnt into a cheap 
TV SCI. 
II today s gibberiSh seems more par1urt'. but a sloll' drizzlr soon 10-1.00 M d F l'u"~I01>'" _fILl ~;-";niiilij; 
toO . ~ usual. it's because w~'re folloll'ed a nd later everything but on ay rom ""'v 'U' f'M''''''''' ""'id~» ...... r ....... :~7~~r~:~t:;u~~:;n~ :~~ ~~~~~n. \I'as dam~ncd \I'ith Sunday Show !~~li~ :;:.,~~S1J. 
=~~~~fa~'~~h ::!~~a~~~~I~~~su~::~t:~s~:U~:::~I~ndov~ 1 }, A ' M ! - at 7 f '. • CI~ll~::~:~~~~:~~~~~. ~~~,:.:l) ~:~w:'~t:<£~,::.~~~ 
it ~ff~cul~ :~~~ Min ':chon/ IS erhe.ad raised the spir ill consid- " I'm a ll fo r 'lII,tthernm,' Prof Gleep, but th is is rid iculous!" i~g. ca~f 11>llinG and st«'f \I.-rest· !!~~'-.:.::'!.~ ::.".~p!~ .. ":~.,,,! 
GUlo SCI. thc farmers opposinc sition. irs e\'en ~Of(' difficult ~l l!rabJY . As ~c c~ra\·.an entered "I - - hn~-"111 be ofl.lhe agenda Sun· ft, of IA'.~'",~.',~' 
thr bond issu(' arc dchnilcly kt'Cp thl' blean·cyesopen. ~I t. Vernon In nud-alternoon. a l~s_," he said. The popular mU·;lf traffk as it froli cked \\ith the" JEWISH ST UDENT ASSN. I da~ at Southern s Beef Ccntcr. _ ,,;;;, 
farmers. not studenls. . B Ix- . tho d'd off ' blrong wind began blo\l'mg and SIC Instructor was \I'earing a runncr. Several cars ran off the l PLANS 2-0A Y PROGRAM UrsPD.nsort'd by th(' Block K'¥~~,,;:'E.'.:,~ 
. . ' . andU\n
l goodma~Sh:n. ~":~~bod; lhe cyclc was complete. ;~~!~s~~· w:~~g: ri~~' of \I~~t: rGild in in attempt tomiw; it . _ ~'em\x>rs of thr SIU J r wi.Sh l ~~:n~~lt~~eI17~u~.0~n~heS~~:: ~ , . .. 
i~~o~;Zt:ro.n'lcs. teat.h their was. con.!:~nial,and ttlt.' wide .... yed BUI thf. humor of thc da~' j-feetandrcdtrack;nts. - ~tu~I<·n t _\s~n .. '~I l~elude so~!a1 of A.c:nloulture will po.!rlorm in ~ra :re~kdat~.mG . hO\l lotactlu]ly ~u:~~hi~rc~I.~a!,:C~n tu~b~"olnXI the faculty . And if any- Patrick John Tyson. Gcography TII'o torches w('r(' used durin~'1nd blISl/let~ afralr~ III a ll,oodaY l l hr fret' roll' collnt!)' eXlr .. "a· ",o"EFInStSc':'~ .. ~CI.7t-
______ _ . - dung. they outdid th ... ' tudenls m I~turer and William II . Tarwate r the diY. OIK' \la ~ a "fake·' lorch. program aJ; ... ndi thiS .. ·c ... k, nd. I J;anZCI. t 0... Stot .... fI ... iwt.okr .... )",,'" Ca .... 
enduralK'e. John W, Stotlar of J r. of linh'('rsil\' Schoo! w ... re made by lhe applied scicnce and l Plan~ for lulul'e al·tinticl> II-til I llu~e~ 11'111 1t';lIf' Ih(' Student m,u. snn .U:rofln::n. .. NO CAR? 'the physical rouCillJon depart· the other t .. ·o mc·mbcr5 01 thr /lrsl industrial roueallun dcpartments' IM madt· .111(1 a c;tmlll!1> 10UI lnilln al I :30 Sunday aftcl'lloon. T.", ~~~.m •••. c...br RDd; • • 1< ., Iment. dad in a heal')' rro flaM~ fa cuhy gI'O(lp. Tyson \\01'1' a Len \lith a larJ;c bulb 00 the ... ud and lor I·bllor~ ha, bc-t-n arranl:l'(l Lcntz /i JII at un and SmOlU ~~~~:~': ~;"~~"'S,';~i.>..':,';,:" ":'~:: 
. • Qulili. did his duty in one spurt. ouillt lI'ith blue scarf and ivy ojX'rated. oy battedes. --- ~ . l;roup IlDU ~m~ at I 50 The ~;d~sn~~~~i,,~;,-~rz~ ... ~'pI .... OO:'· ; : .. :. 
. · 'I'm runninG iI. mik Iitraidlt:· ·r ll'aSue hal. Tarwatcr ",'01'(' a Cfey , The Olner lI·as a large k~'ro;;,:ne· l to ll'n.~ and IIhen Ihe \lind wlod u: ~bow 11,11 be~m at ::1 p.m and ~m'::'~I:~! J~':;o::'~-:': ~~"! l:· 
: ~.~dP~:I=~he .. :ac~.~~~o\~~a~: ~~:~~~:ith. OIl all t~mgs. sad· fed torch used lI'hen cornmg mlo a \I·hlmjX'r. la .. t ;!Uout Iwo houn.. In~ ... 01 T ..... ft ..... , .. rl i.to) . 
;lId. Told that he had onl\· 01 lenth l 
I Bruc ... B Breland. '\ SMX'latelor i milc 10 co. the pa~tinG Ta.r· -
I ProfC~l>Or of An. :.quelchrd sUG. water said. "\\'ant<ll'priol ~" 
I
gc;;tions tosloll.thC march LOa -
lI'alk <I~ the Southern elders ncar· I And ;u. in el'cry el cot. therc 
ed lhe ~tarlon city IimiU;. had to be a dog u1\'ol\'cd The 
Attired in iI rro hooded slIcat- nUifeh \I'as SIOplJCd t"'icc : onloe 
I>lurt and purple Gymnastic s .... ·cat. by the 1C tram .11 the MaUl 
You DGn 't Need I Cn ot Enjoy the Fin es t 1t~lii n Foods in ! ~::I~~c~~t}~,ai~'n~ ' ~e 1I.~~~~g ~'~I~ I ;~:e~~r~:I~f~~\I;~r~n:a~~:~t 
Town . II's Ju lt Off the Cimpu~. ilieep movinG" Breland looked U!e imutl. I 
• SP:\GHE'IT l pan of an athlete as he trolled TIll' do;; "''' ~ happ~' Slmp!~'1 
ea3i1y along, 111Omll~ alon;; mppm.!: :!t Iht' b('('l ~ 
• PlZZA "ThL~ b ea"icr Ihan dlrectmG Jf Ihe unlorlunall. but >lpp.awll-
the band." gnnnt.>d SIU ~Iarchlllg l l~·lol·ablr . torch bearer 
• ITALlAi\ BEEF 
• RAVIOLI 
TOO BUS Y TO EAT ? Jusl C,l1 lhe Pim Kint fo r Ot limy. 
PIZZA KING 
71 9 South lIIi nni! 
Gl n919 
TIRES 
TIRES 
TI'RES!! 
THIS WEEK 
B. F. GOODRICH SAFETY-S 
TUBE TYPE 
Only $lS~L~S 
TAX 
COMPUTE 2C HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
OGDEN & ClHOA TE 
TEXACO SERVICE 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER PhDnt GL 1·1038 
. 
Bitnd Director Don Canedy. rht' bl~ge"l probl('m "'a~ thai 
~cn't as many p~~g~~~1 
tHe I II 
II 
pUddlerl 
- II1I 
-=-~ 
,~{ 
II 
[' 
'1111 
II ! II 
lovell 
the I I I 
rhythn-4 of~~ 
raindrops I I 
Blatk or Spruce Green $urdt 
CUSHION 
CREPE SOLE 
The Bootery 
124 So. Il linois Phont GL 7·45DD 
Solid opportunities with solid state devices 
.. \ hi/! pari of WestfTTI E lectric's job is to m:mufacture the 
mini.lIurc "nl'\\' :lrts·· products that arc ri) ;msing t h~ Sdl' Ill"C 
o f communications. It"s a jo!J w llirll oilers lOU II c11alll:'ng' 
inJ: c:!rt.'Cr- 3 elianC'(' to plan ~w mMhods of m lS$ produl·' 
in!! c\·er.impToving kinds""," tr:msislon, f('nitf' c1f',·irt,S, 
d!udcs. s(lCf'la l rUrfIOse cJ.efITon IUbt's. etc. 
You'll be wilh a romp:!.nr II,at is el:ll;lIIdiIlS rapidl), in 
this field . At presenl Ollr Allcntowli and Laureldale, Pa., 
pl.mts arc devoted exclusivcl~' to making electron deVices, 
and a hi.c: new pbnl is under romu-uction in J\i1nSiS City. 
The needs or the Be ll Tdepholle S}')tCllI for these producls 
arc incrca)ing daily and will multiply enormously \dth tile 
introduction ~ Elcdronie Cmlr-I! Office: swilchiug now 
nl'lring tri:l lol>f'r.lIion. 
TJ.f'~ tlel'iN'S Ire ('h3ngillg tilt" S('t'IIf' II 1111 our m:lIIll· 
f. l{·lm!ll¥. pbnu .as tlIPI' j.!O !Ilto tI,.· )tlTI!'"I~ lIt' \\" lVIII-
m llniC':a tioI!S proollvt5 ut'I'dupt'd Lr UUI :O)WI:I,Ild lit 1:1 .. 11 
Trl"phollt' L:loorolorit's. F,'Oln miCf(.IWlI·(' transmission 
t'tJIl!]llnt'lIt to subm3rine (,3ble 3mplifi!'r5, our products cal! 
for ere:!!ive production ('n.cinN'rin~ . in~lll3tion planning, 
:4ud ll)('rch:lIIdising methods. Our jolt lnr th(' Bell System 
and Ihe u.s. government has grown 10 the point \\·hcre w. 
are now one of the nation·s lOp 11 M in industrial salel . 
.o\nd your ('h3nce to play an importanl part in our futur. 
growth is solid! 
0pporl.,ftii ..... i" f';' .1 .. ,,;.; . 1 . ..... h .,,;.; ,,~ i .... .,.I'''.1, . i.it . " .. 
. h . ...... t .".i" .... , • • _II •• ,h,.. i •• t .. i." ... Ilt..r. t.rl . . ....... ., .... 
......... jo ... f •• _,. ,,,f ..... 01 ..... .. 'y ... , •• ,,.f C."lilll ... c .... , 
0' w .. ,. , .. fl.",ic fr_ y.u, ' Iou", ... ' 011'" " . O. w,it. (otlo .. 
Iol. " ." •• 1_ .... I~. Witt. ,,, ( I. wi( c .... ,."y. IU . ......... y, N •• 
y.,~ 7. N. y. k .u •• t ..... " •• f., • Wut.,,, (Jo.,,'. i",.,.l, ..... . 
,h. klllyo' . " , . .... i'i ... te •• ,,;lil. ~ ... , ..... pu •. 
rllllt!~11 ~lItlltkl'DlJ Iln:I,:.I II U,el;o. IlL J.lVq . 1/ ~ •• h lluurl. l'e _ h~'I~~,~I". I~! . lI :ttiD ar. I-~ h~"I~11t PI \'"c-lW-SI!t::- lie : !;ll~JI. N r; lI~rth b ..... 
~us. !flbl. CI~ .. r.u:u &tl,. U. C,I~""t.s Otll . OI II!!4:,"I' t ,t,. Ot t. [~"n!t ... ", hlU'a. Ct~t". Pr'nteiP 1/ J It!t :r~' C~t~ 'lte: Sit:" .. I!I ~ I~ 
l lull tcr .lJk. lIli "'WtI. ( IK\IlC; ~"t"e:lLOli tI~:'" I. 32 " 1115 lM ual, II,:,OlI tU"~l,".a II 16 e':"I. WLf!lt r,U!r;~Vllrl lj~ 5,t.c: o". I ... l'Ott 1. 'Y ·T. 
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Campus Calendar Traffic Lights 
Count's Concert Heads Week In Operation 
Count Basie. the annual Tau 
NJ)p& EpWolI "Ol~lmpies" 
• faculty recital kud 
acthitiu today through 
Here', the list as compiled by 
Acth'iUu Devtlopmefl! Center : 
TOOAY 
cm test ing and counseling: 
• • m .• Mucktll"GY Auditorium. 
WRA boc:b)' : .. p.m... 
field. 
WRA badminloll: 4 p.m .. 
men', Gym. 
MO\'ie, "The Eg.''PIWf' : 
and II p.m., FuTT Auditorium. 
Bo""linl : 6:30.- p.m .. eo" ..... I'·."II' 
Lane. 
Campus recreation : 7:30 
Gym. 
TOMORROW 
Counseling and American 
Jegt: Testing Program: I 
Shryock Auditorium. 
GEO luting and COUD.,cling : 
• • m •• ParkiD5OI'I301. 
CamPIJl rec:rution : 1 
G~'fn. 
Rifle Club: I p.m .. 
tUneR.nge. 
Co-ed lllrimming: J p.m .. Un;· 
. School pool., 
S-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAll 
Phone 7-8121 
He's Getting 
Some Pointers 
in the Fine 
Art of Making 
Love, (rOID 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
IN 
"SON OF THE SHEIK" 
This is One Flick That AU You Guys and 
Gals (of CoUege Age) Won't Want to Miss 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th 
4:00 p. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
25c with Activity Card 
40c Without 
Also Showing 
"THE YEAR OF THE SALUKI" 
approachina n~' 
extend 1M: green timt 
a maxImum 01 4J 
lhm thto light w~ l 
.~~ '~"~~;., by :=1~1;5A=:R~L5::0~W~' S~ 
Inlksignal55lffiul- It 
traffic li;:-hI5. nit 
I l!I:iI! change berorc 
hghts 10 ~h~ pede-· 
time' to gt't ofr 1M Slrc(1 . 
Air Conditione. 
VA RSITY 
THEATRE Cubondlle 
Continuoul tram 2:30 , . II. 
Dill 1·6100 
SUN. - MON, - TUE. 
~
 
-~  
DRIVE·IN HERRIN I 
Dptn 6:30 Surf ' :00 
OPEN-Friday 
Saturday - Sunday 
FRIDAY ONLY 
Southern Illinois Prtmitrt 
$1.50 CARLDAD 
Sho\ling II 7:00 
Shc\d ng ;11 8:30 
DDROTHY DANDRIDGE 
CURT JURGENS 
in 
"TAMANGD" 
1n Coler In. Cinelll.St"_ 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
"The Man in the Raincoat" 
French DillD, with En,li!h Subtitlel 
with 
FERNANOEl, BERNARD BliER Ind JOHN MtGtVER 
Fernlndel. Cluinrlist Becomes tn.and with I Sbow Girl, 
is the Subjett 01 Blukmlil ,no is Sau,bt by the Polin 
10rSnml MurOers 
SU1\DAY, NOVEMBER 6 
6:30 and 8:30 p. m. 
Ennin·zs-Dllen 6:45 
SOrt ) ,15 
SIt.,Sun. MIt. Shrt 2;3D 
SII·Sun .. En .. Surt 7:1 5 
NOW SHOWING thru THURSDAY 
FOR ONE WEEK 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 1==~~=====~=~===(==:i'I MAR LOW'S D~:E~~~N 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSI TY SCHDOL 
FRIDAY, NOV, 4 
2 SHOWINGS 6:30 , nO 9:00 P. M. 
JEAN VlCTOfI G[N[ . MlCHA(l SHlA 
SIMMONS ' MATURE · TIERNEY · WILDING · DARVI 
and [ONUNO PURDOM ~ ·,kt [mI1 .... -
~.,Ift?WL WI'Il ,_ .... "' MUPDUMi( ... CJS.YR06IaiSOI 
SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
6:30 ,nd 1:3D p. III 
IICRISS CROSSII 
SUtfinl 
Burt L,ntutu, Y"nnl DtCarlo, Ton, Curtil, D'n 
Dur,u ,no SIf,~en McN.II, 
"THE KILLERS" hI! been withdrawn 
SOUTHERN ILLlNOlS PREMIERE 
SPECIAL LlMITED ENGAGEMENT 
NOW SHOWING 
TODAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
-
} 
PRICE AND PERFDRMANCE POLICY 
Enninls:-Tonile, Saturday. Sundly-Open 1:00-Surt 7:30 
Admiuion:-Adulll S 1.15 Tn Int . 
Mltinu~TodlY, S,turo.y, Suno, y-Open 2:00-Surt 2:30 
Admiulan-AdulIl SUO TI~ Int. 
.. Chiloren 1St ,t All TimfJ 
THE EGYPTIAN , FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,~'~9611~ ______________________ ---=C::.rII:.:'='=d':::~:..;' rm=.1f) 
Bowlilg Green's Falcons Test Saluki ,Might 
S luk· F 'M t' G IIAC STANDINGS a IS iKe us ame ",!hem DI. ~' ; ; Avenge Opening Tie V 1 <elI~' 'hart~'~'" Bowl· 
Against WeU.Balanced BG ~;;'~:.., :: SIU Frosh Are Undefeated; ~Spo1lh 01 ,~f:~~;:~,;;];'7 
'nIe chips ~ doY.'D as South Fa1C01lS last " 'ft!k. Proof ~f:::::dt. 3 0 (jJJ C ..... L. J. • rice said that there only had been ~,;:..,SaI"=,, :"':0:;'::;. ~,~~';"::,~~""::u N._ . , :: Drop Cape State Indians, 28.13 eP'/U./J 1;~'h~~I~Ilo~;,::,,~:'~'.~: 
noon. SJU, 7'() for the .seasen, will not start tomorrtw.'. NCAA niles blus eriminlt· . . I, JOE GAG IE A Closer look. • • • 
ha \"e to break • BG J7.game W1ll- "nle reason (or Comer', demo- III free sabrttt!rtiti . The Sllu Br Nels Lalll'renee t?UC~O\101l. Fnt'n~ks ran the con SPirts U'W . The other day somcone asked 
tung ~ ~ remam m the small Uon IS Lisbon, • sopbomore &eD' llis ,lIyen IInen't .ad tI fa . ~ports Rcpol1er . \ e1"SXlO for a halfume scort' ol 22· me ho ..... many of the football 
college limelight. satioa who is leading the team ill b tdlWI)'S ,(defense lId ,Hense) An IJlSplred freshman Salukl 7. . [Pla)'ers were marril!d. ChcckinR: 
Southern has already played the rushing with a 7.6 average P~ r this sua,n. The rum: stile tIIlt football squad smasi'er South- The thn-d quarter was slow as F .. tbIIlWlr1d WIS . . .. IA kind lesture , , , , th I fund ' 'ed 
part ol a spoiler- earlier this year CarT)'. Casey is nut in groIlhd I cud! mly substibrte twI east Missouri, 28-1J. at Cape each team picked up only ODe Tomorrow aftc:mon the top Officials at Bowling Green ha\'C e ro::- , 0 Ro 5C~:="t ma~rn 
when 1M Salukis broke Western gaining with a 5.9 avera~ mUp$ (units ) I qUlrter Ind Girardeau Tuesday 10 round out first 00\\"11. Southern punted three rootball powers. m the country announced that proceeds from 10· ~~r k ciut~ tt n ;: er. H 
lllioois' 16-game winning streak, Seuttten'$ backfi~' C" c:.. tie may Ilso $ead in ODe pllyer the season, 6-0-.1 . Coach Dof! times. The Indians kicked four square off ag~inst one another. morrow's SJU·BG game will go to t~ DC 'J ' ~~le°\ ~u~\'t7. 
21·12. H.~ $by plilted lit t till I llY time (kiowa 1$ I ' wild "Red" Cross' team is the first times. The period ended with Iowa. mloets Minnesota . and !l,r~ the surv:h;o~ of ~e football play· \\Ti~ a~~ Dick NdS:~.I~ cc 
"Last year, the y,'eclt be(ore the B •• III, GrttIt Us fi .. blillet, card). S~U ~m to beat .the cape In· SIU on the S~ 25. fourth down soun battles Colo~ado .m t.he big ers f~ California Poly who \\'cre V;tcrans amon tht Saluki& 
game. I thought it \I,'as an im· "T~ ,,..!'" ~ last wee k Dennis Harmon wiU sUirt {or dl8.ns S.lUc:e lhe senes was start· and four yaros to go for a first g~ ~f the sernor C-ircwt. Top killed In last week's plane crash. I' II k J g Mc:Co • k 
possi?illty; this year there is a IPlot CaIif!ntLl Po" by ',et· the Salultis at the lelt halfbad: ed. ~~thern battled Cape 10 8 1 ~- doll·n. billing In the small collcge ~n. The accident took the li,'cs of 22 ~~ecl\\~:I.' Did;oe a' te~:a.t: 
dewult possibility," . said SW'" ittt . , I. IIr Ittadl tnt Mt· pOSllJOD but Chua Lerch and Clar. ~4 tie ID .the season opener. T~ Cape took O\'er the ball only tes\.S goes to the Sru·80\\ling people, H Cal Poly p!ayers. It tie. (,harlie O'r\eill, a~ Al Kala. 
head c:oaeb Cannen PiCcone a~t ted die F.!t'IlS.m • Jim. enee Walker "'ill be ready. J 0 : IS the ftrst undefeated Saluki to los," it on downs early in the Green game. . . , hap~ed after the BowlDg Green inski. 
~pplDg ~ Falcons from their !'II)' ~n t sIIInll m.c:~ ,'U- McCormick will be eligible for frosh t~m. . . fourth quarter. As the lights \\'?,e SouthCl'n,.l'\o. 1 ID the .NAtA po~1 Calif. Poly football game last P 
htgh·and·mighty perch. 'III ~.til lq.st wttk, Titty ase this non-c:onlerence contest but The [Irst [~\'e nunutcs showed turned on in the t'Old and ramy for the second su:alght week . Saturday; A \'ole {or tilt' Universities Bond 
Pic:ctae'$ 111m limest lC~iev. nl.tll IttiH ,~ues: w" i C II will not start. a weak Salukl game. Quarterbaek stadium the frosh turned on 100. meets last y~ar'!i r\o. 1 small Pllne Tnp Cancelled, • • Issue is a ,'Ote for higher edUCA-
::d:r::~m ~m~:t :~!!1l=~ Si~'I~r I r 0 U I II v:~:7n "'! h;t: :u~·e:~'I~~ ~\~y I~~~~ ~~~'~i~~~rc:t~ ~:~n:.aC:~: onf: r Sli~i: r;:: ~~\:~l::':!in~G=~~ ::'1r-'I'h. '. S.'.U .A.;;',.;;m" .. i.;;"'.;;n.;;'ices~.;;,,;:," . .;;,,:.:::·," ... ~~~_~ __ ....., 
::::n IN ::..~ ~11~~~ q~::ckae~: ~~. {~o!~ ~ ~~e1~~~e~~~~n~ea!~!~:n I~ ;  I~~~: :u:~~.do~~=~ carried for the flr5t l r!;~~atedtheNo.1OUlfitinLhe YOUR INVITATION ... 
14. St'~rJI ted It.lil, Gree~ six games. has only taken to the es 216 pounds per man \\iille the end o{ the first period found SW After being held (or two plays U Coach Csnnen Piccone's , 
TO THE FREE LECTURE 
1-1. It. die ~" bcrt.f.Jtertd .i~ air 41 ~ but has co~ected on -!"alcoo line 8\'ef'age5 200. 80\\,1 on the .. Indians' eight·yard line ~hodcs 91!ain brok~ I~se for a squad hu an), dreams of 51. Pet. ' 
die ttllnl periH willie tlfe vw· 2$ for 434 yards and sa touch· mg Green's backs average 197.5 tf) and tralllDg. 7-0. first and ten. RennlX pitched out ersburg. Fla. in December for the 
ttn tallild 1& ,aiab. dolWS. Potts' (avor'lle receiver is SJU', 181. Overall the Salukis In the secon.l period J err y to Harris ""ho pasS«! 35 yards NAtA Holiday Bowl, a WiD at 
Once again the Salukis are the left end Clarenee Mama \\'00 has &\'erage 203 10 BG's 199. Friericks earried 10 the fh'e and to Frierieks fOI a score. The try Bowling Green tomorrow is a Christian Science: 
underdogs \/oilen lhey take 10 the caughl 10 for 163 yards and one Aetually both uni ts are extreme- 6lfter an unsu('('emul plunge by for lhe PAT was unsu('('css[ul must . The 5.1lukh. ha,'e lWO more 
fieJd, only this ~ the oddsmak· 'I'D. Iy fast for th<'ir size. Piccone Bob Uall: Harris passed to Dick with eight minu~es remainin~ in games after tomorrow'S contest. 
ers rate Bowilllg Green a two Bowling Green's opposition has points out that we've DC\'er been Rhode: lU the end one for the the game. Saluki defense and 0[' Central Michigan and Ohio Uni. 
touchdown advantage. had some success in the air also. hit as hard as we .are going to first Southern score. With 13:37 {ense \\'eakened as players were!"ersity. both awa~' . 1 
Defender of Individu .. ) Rights 
The well· balanced and.~y Last week, Cal Poly completed 11 be hit. but on the otberband the!' remaining in the quarte~ Curt substituted so. that the \/0' ho i e ~ \'ietorv o\.u the Chippewas O{ I 
~cons are led b~ halIbaci:$ Don of 15 in the first haH but failed bnen't been hit like they're go- Reed ('arri~ o\'er the far corner squad saw Bclion. Central ~lichigan would give Sit.! I BY ELLA H. HAY, C. S. B. 
Lisbon and Benlle Casey. Lu· to scpre. Naturally tbe passes ing to be IOmorro\\'. but stepped out of bounds as the l Tbf' SE~' quar!erbatk passed I d" eli HAC ( ~n .was mo"ed into the start· were all short ones but e"et)' time The Salukis will be led b~' conversion a.ttempl failed. later ~n a 13.yard pass. T~e Ca!>C ~~le.uno~rout unh.ersiIY'~~~~~ 
IJlg lineup wben regular C hue k Poly threw a long one the BG de- their capable field general. Ron SEM N!CCI \'ed the ball but laler 10 SJuelds wno leOid the hnal d· ed he . he 
Comer diswled his shoulder in fense intercrpted the missJloo. Wintef', and sm's leading ground had to kick in the f~ of the fort of the lndians. lie \\'as tackl· are fat t : d tealm ; I~ 
the Western Mieblgall gam . .. Cal Poiy lost to BG, 50-6 ; their gainer, Amos Bullocks. It appears Salukis tight defense. M ike ed on th~ 33. and scored thrcc f ~ountry, one a l 0 \\' IDS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th 
MORRIS LffiRARY AUDITORIUM 
~n:\.;;t11dn' t make it back =rn~~ finally eame on a punt Iti~:t ;~\ .. g~~'~:;~e~i~~.S:~.a~; ~~O~~I' ~'~~UI;~~ . ~I~t~~c;y I ~ ~;~~ ~~~::5n ~ri~?::rd ~~ss~x~: ~t;;~ :. ~::;ight ~pot about tl~e .rem.1in. ! 
into the lineup 00\\' if he wanted Ttle Fllc:oft$ will have t ile Senn'" can contain tht BG offen. with three fint dowlis. a Harris but Pool of sm was on tOD of IDS .saml'$ b that UIC bids fo r t.he lc.... .................................... = ............ ~~~: 
EIGHT P. M. 
10," declared SIU line coach ed,e ia till SUb$itUtiu rillilll. sh'e machine then SJU will reo pass to Dkk ";race in the end the ball .and blocked il with 42 1I011da~' ~\\'I arc §('nt out pnor F 
Bob Franz alter scouting t b e TIM:' pmt will be pllyN III" main unbeaten and untied. one ga\'e the Salukis a third seconds left in the game Ito th~ OhiO U. gam~. C'. _I 
~KI5TATlSTJCS 'TO MO RROW'S PROB~ A~e~·: :~';~:~i,i,: · · Tom Bru ! ~,"QClUJ. Harriers Defend State Title :=~n ~~~:: ,,~ , 51U "opr. ' m~1':~NLlNEUPS I;:"~;'::;; ~:"'i):~m.,'"h·:;: 1 SWEATER EVENT 
the meet Z\orthem D1tnotS, meets paces Lhe ~orthern illinOIS ~, h.~h:\m"II<,I""U "" .~; I LE Dick Nt'lson 1)9-l.' pri.scd the Saluki ful1ba~k at hall · l~ ,.... ..... LTSamSilas l230.' . Itime of tht' Eastern Michigan ] 
.':'.",'?"Ieg~,"(;~; """'"" ."' .. I :':!::~':.;,~ Loyola of Chicago and a double dual meet OIgamst \\ est. ~~~rn s:~te U ~ : ~ga;:~I ~~~~!~~IO I 1 :~;;t'h~~~~I . h~gli~~~~r ~~m \\~~~ S~~~:IS NO~~~rn ~=~~I~~~~~~~neers an~~~ S:t~~~ft: 1 Western III U. :' 121 LG Houston Antwm~ 12.50
1 game \\'ith the presentation of ,'I I by Puritan 
ern Jl ltnOls and the Unl\erslty of Eastern l\1I~ hIGan 66 8 nT Jim Thompson ' ZIO ' den IIk:h &-hoo1. was m.,killg hi ~ CRU·NECKS BOATNECKS JO~ ~I~n: ~p~~~I~mo:.theCh~~~;O ti!~n;~lt ~"ea~ ! Tolll1s 2~ 8, 1 ~: ~~~ ~~:~er ':!I~ 'I ,last appearanee in 'leAndJ't'\\' Sta· 75 % Wool 25% Mohair run~gJ\j~t F:::rA':~ \\~~O:~ef~~:h:::t ~:C~TU I B~:~: R"'h;:I:,;,~~',,';T,~ ~:::~.::;~::~;~", ;~~ ' I ~~:~'m~;;';: 7;~~' ~~: ~~II I' ColDrs: Reg. $8.95 Val. 
and AbnGelso Don Tro\/o :~~ee~e~\ ~n r~~~:~~Af~~h~~~~I= 26133 60 3 FB C':~·WI~~G BG~~E~I~ ' 1 ~~!~~~n~j::k~;:;I . ~uk::~~~~ : ~~. ~~:I~r~ $5.88 
nash J oe 1liomas l , ear~ squad Coach Lell lIartzo& II 66332 $0 31 U':Olek/'l:('\\somc'I901 • Nilluu l 
II hi "- I II r h /liter 35 130 3; 3 LT " - b B" d I .... ~I lI·ine. and Okk COirpcnter. I • Ie gan s Maurt lIgures .... yo a WI urnlS South 'l! h DU ~ Thr('(' olher Salukis. listed as • Mustu d ~~_-"'Ij"m."'" with ISO-yards remain· em the toughest l'tlmpctition in l '~hrc I " I ~ Z~; ~:! ~GR~:~I~~:Se~ I~~1 '~nior.:on l hero~ter.actu3JJvh;l\'t' . Ol ive 
race. Thomas' winning the m('t't. Sto:: \\ng II !i h !:I 0 0 nG Ra\ K\l31IkOW1'O\.; 1 11901 la yr.u of di::ib ili t~· It'ft . Th~y are 
1 . The Salukis lI'hitc\\,ashed Ill inois MaRC(' 3 29 96 I nT JerI"' Crofl ' 2201 Ron \\"inte r~ , Paul Bro~trllm 3nd GOLDE'S 
' ~ath~rneck harne':"[StaLe Normal and Elstem llI il'lOiS IPOIiO('k ~ .z 0.0 01 Jnhn Longmeyt'r Wimer original b~ Bdl Kozar and Phil and swept the (irs/. )E.',·en pLa('('S Harmon It 72 ii.5 1 QnBEJ'-".m'·'p".'I'ml. ',lh, .. ~l,95 1 Ih' ('nrolled at lIIinoi~ bUI tram 
SouLhcrn easily defeated/in both meets. C;; er "". 1 
Leathernecks ID t\\'O dual After the IICCA meet Southern K 71 ~ I: !;.: ~ ~~~! ~~~S~~~.I~~ , ~~::. t~tlhu . !~ro:n~n~'iCr:~~1 200 SOUTH ILLINOIS :::~~ inc~~c~'ual~:tC hcf:~~ ~;~~el:.a~0!cl':~:m~~;n atf~~ t~ f;m::tln Passln& I 3 30 0 ~~ma:~il~e::bl:n ~~:. CST UnJ" ~ ~;':::;;"':...::::~:':'::.:' ;~"J:;;~;;;''';;'' ~~~~ __ ~I _ ...... ~======""''''''''''''~'''_=--;--;~_ .._'''.=~ 
~\\~;~t :~~I~~~ swept nllle of ::~SOa!:u~:~II;il~:. c:~p:~~k;~ "!aycr \11 Cmp Yhs Td 'S t SI d· So r G DI, ".il'll1.",~"",~ [ Da\'e Stern. undefeated in cight I tllis meet ~\Inter : ~, ~~ b,1i j !~~li~1 y a /Urn. II' In!; recll. 1,..--.... iiiiiiii ........ iiii~;.;;.;. .. -..-..-__ .. . 'ii1ii .. ~~~~~.k l~ ; ~~ ~ So~~~~ ~::~~.(J Soulhcrn. ;-(j t OLD IT~ STYLE 
Slacks 
P Olt.· Gull. Ire t raditiobaU, 
.t,.ltdfor tbo"l ithe."~red 
l illa ,..,u~ aI • .I" h.d .. 1e. 
for! SIIIOOtil, plu.t1u. !ruQt; pre-
cu'-eel bottom&. A t the 11!II1r'lat 
CClU..., lhopt; Ill. bOlt o! .,uIt-
.w. !abricl !rulll ".»6 to " .Ii. 
DRIVE-IN ONLY 
, 
BIG JOHNIE SANDWICH 
TWO HAMBURGER PATTIES ON A TOASTED 
DOUBLE·DECK BUN , MELTED CHEESE TOPPED 
WITH SHRE DDED LETTUCE AND OUR OWN SP E. 
CIAL SAUCE .•• 
ONLY 6SC 
GARDEN BURGER 
ONE HAMBURGER PATTIE ON A TOASTED BUN 
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE. PICKLE. SWEET 
BERMUDA ONION, TOMATO SLICE. AND OUR 
OWN SPECIAL SAUCE ... 
'ONLY SOc 
7S434 
This Week's Lucky Record Number 
If Tbis is Your Retord Number You 've Juse Won Thl! 
Week's Free $trlk DInner , t THE GARDENS . 
Pass Recelyina: ('naeht'; : SIU-Carmtn Plt'COnt ; 
C.tdlt> Yds TO BG.Do\'t L. Perl"'. I 
;>:t'!:.on 
Baule 
McCormick 
~ofr 
Lereh 
Bullocks 
Kcller 
:! ~: J Bro~~rM~S \\i~'~ ~~~G.,:n . / 
88 Southern III , at Bowling Green 
o 0 Western Il l. at Ulioois r\ormal 
I
U" ,'I :'\'orthern I!1. at Eastern Mich. 1 
.... Central !lhch. at Eastern Il l. 
13 II Marshall ,'It OhioU. 
All-Weatlter 
COATS 
All Wuther CodJ lor All I 
WUlllet Oms;ons. OpUonil l 
Zip In- Zip Qui Linin,s. 
• ALLIGATOR 
• WALES 
• LONDON FOG 
PlllA!~.~!!;~~~~ 
.... .........saves Mlne'l 
FOR FREE DELTVERY 
(On Orden Ovrr $3 .501 
CALL GL 7·6559 
6 FREE SODAS 
With Filmil)' Size Piua 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
405 SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLOC KS SOUTH OF 111 NATIONAL BAN K 
FORD FALCON FOR 1961. 
• Room For Sir People • Sie: Luu~e:e Compar1menl- 23 Cubic Feel 
• True Economy-Up to 3D Mil~s Per Gililon • Emllent Ride and Hi ndltnt 
~ ~,~~  .... __ .. 1L.3_M __ i!f_' _E._"_._f _C._rII_ • • _d_.,_. ________ Ph_'_"'_G_L_7_.8_2_76.J1~ ________ ~JU:"~O:ff~l:h'~C~':II'~"~Gr:'u:.~dl  _______ J~ __ 3_0_I _N_. _IL_L_IN_O_'S __________ C_A_R_BO_N_D_A_L_E __________ Ph_'_n._G_L_7_.I_'_" __ J ZWICK & COLDSMITH VOGLER FORD 
=:~~~= ____________ :-__________ T,-,Hc;E EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY,_ NOVEMBER . , 196. _________________ ---,c-:::-___ ~..:,.~":,:.FI:::" 
1M Expounds ,On Vote For Bond Issue 
(Ed. "Ole-Because of consi· nols needs ~x reform to tcliCVC IF't'lilicians dream : they libil! rl'!'-
comment on the tIlinq,b I property Oll1lerS of inequitable ponsibilily lo the "OICI', ~jdctrack 
Assn. 's stand on the share of the tax burden. Borrow- those clamoring for more 
lssu~ !.hal \I'm go be- eel money relic\'C!i the pressure for buildings. pretend 10 oUer 
"oters Tuesclal', 1M for lax reform .tC'rnporariiy bul solution and do nol lose \'nICS 
j~i~;il~~~ is presenting ~ sum· creates problems lor the lulure. the process. reasons the 1M gi"e5 lhe IAA contends. A pay-as-we-go program b bet· 
voters to vote "no" Inflationary? ler. say 1M officials. Tax dollars 
. 1 · Stale boDd iSSU6 art' inflation- would be spent for buildings. 
JIIinois Agrkullurai Assn. ary and are therclorc destruclh'e. contemplated buildings must be 
I • pamphlet. "Vole We cannot slop infbtion by f~· pa!d for from taKCS. 
the Stale Bond Issues . . ing il. Inflation destroys the \'alue Til Better Than Binds? 
Are 12 GOod Reasons For of U \'ings and of retirement plans Sound taK reform is better than 
and in effect constitutes a \'ery bond issues. Illinois i5 
\·ic: ious\.as have Orlt: of the lowest 
to the IAA the slate The state bond issue could rc- capita tal: l04ds. . 
of unancing ISUII in a state property lax. The resources (or " p.y . 5 
buildings is waste- bonds would be general obligation No seriou:; delay 
costs alone will bonds stCurnd by a state property pany the . 
SIBS tal: . Appro\'al ' 
bond issues ). In· H the bond issuCl. are _doPled. aUlhorization for 
buy:; no buildings property tax payers' who now pay could be 5CCUred in the same 
bond issues do not the principal and interest on bonds la tive session. 
job. They are stop- for grade and hiSh liChool build· ClaimlOYlrstlted? 
and ..... i11 DOl. pro\'icle ings . .... ill further "go on the note" While the need (or new 
needed. The six and guarantee payment of the ings b greal. claims of 
ha\'e estimated bond:; for unl\'ersjty and wdfm: and "emergenl"Y" arc 
be $357 mill ion .... ·ithln buildings. There is somc slack 
. The Stgs million pro- Politically Inspired? Itaken up . .some 
I ~ per l'Cnt of the 'I1le:;e bond issues ..... ere politi. possible at uni\'ersities 
I inspired. Some political fare institutions. 
and bus.iness interes15 The 1M sums up 
'1 to "woid the that a "p..y-as.we·so'· 
tax reform. The not only \\ill supply 
fund has pro\'cd re\'tnue .... ithin a 
to pro\'ide needed but will a\'oid ' 
E \'r rythmg from c':l\"r exploring is ~ponsori :tg j . without increased ;~~~e a
to 
~~itli~~~~r 
to loo:bal: mO\'ics is on The S~tl- I ter known as ca\'e Ire a meet other cosa as ~~;~'~k~~d~alcndar of e renlS for :~:m I~':::, l ~~~~p is ,;::.~:::; F=..::::..::::::'-..:::.:,:.:.::::::::...::::.:...-=:...::=...!:::==-=-=-===-.:==="'--- I 
FRIDAY 11050 people - loe hrsl 50 to 
Bo\l'l!ng i~ ,i.ted foi' 6:30 p, m_ upat the Unio;!desk, - .in,.I :=::-:===~=~~:::::._:::::=::::::::~=-=.:::::::.,.,- _:_:_~=~=~= 
a t tOe Congr~s Lanes. Ticke ts Con\'o credit will be gl\'cn t ED. Note-The following is a 'Ibis is ttl! than the stale has inadequate buildings on lhe ft 
may be picked up a t Union desl; . leclure by Dr. John Allrn of realiOns for and an !approPrialed to Ihe su state uni.J ~oftheireampu5eli. 
Mo\'ics of thr Saltlki5 Homf.'tOm· ~. " ~istory of ~uthc~ III".":·" ·,,,,,,,,, d· · h I 
Ins foothall came \\ ith Illinois r\or' Ttm~ 15. 2 p. m_ m Morns ' of th~ . Unh'ersiti~ \'.ersiti~ for1~1 ~ In eac I s~· Although it is obvious that 
mal \lill Ix sho\\ll al -: p . m. Au(btonum. ~ a
r
:
re
:
u
': pro::~~ ::~r:I7se leu . than :";~n e~:; principal and inter~st DC the 
It'(' skat ing is again a\'ailable _ Skaler~ who miSsed t~ political parties ha \'e en. of the stale's total budge;. ~sue m~l be ~d. t~ 
to students ..... ho de~iI'e such ae- ICC sesStOn or those \1 tM measure. chid oopo- An Inadequate Method IS small In relatJon to SUIte . 
th ·i ty. Buses wdl lea\'e I h e the hardwood, a bus \\1 . coming from the Illinois 1bt ··p..y-as.we-go·· melhod is nues. l'\egligibJe changes in w. lomorro"'. Dr. Hartwig j , 
U·"·,, ., 7 p_.- m. fo r ska telel'S • p. I}'\ •• for th." • . hours _of A , th __ ~ I bo _~ th 
Ekatcrs. Skal Cli may Ix> rented .t Cost 1$ 50 COI~S. IIldu~mg s.m. inadequate be<'ause t' nea> or for the nels as contrast""" ..... , dent or the Association. 
the Murphysboro l'ink . en~o:.e~:te~a~~~~i\~; a :::: :;:~e Pi~O\' id: i~~~e~~~ :ldli;:~I~~~er ~:i~n~ :~e t:cxed r~~~en~~$Sla~ti~~n;-::a"\ls: othe~ member) of the _ 
The. "~e\l' ~I.;' · ftom 8 p- m scheduled Sunday - _ It can pro\'ide dasso lor e\'e-n two or three ~ions. go.'" . .....ho Will a\lend the mcetmgs 
to mldmghl will feature a pre- Beef Center OIl Uail'ersit! ' libraries and lab- can meet ..... ithout prorubitU'e tax profeSliOr "era L PeaCock. 
Basie con«rt, The " Iook" pre· Anyone \\-anlin~ to . for Illinois, youth ..... ho increases. A represent.ation of the Great partmcnl ("hairman: assistant 
M'fIis a re~tauran~ 41lmosp~e.e must register at the - college education. I If Ihf' bonds are .sold at _ the Seal of the United Statts is ilI 1fessor Helmut LiccllufJ. and • ' .. m U.M •• " ... 
complete \\·lIh musIc. entertam . dustries department. ean . ~~Ip replaef" in3d~}ighest interest rate autbonIed !the hands of everyone ..... ho DDS,! SOCiIlle pro{cssor Madeleine M·.,.., ........ ' i .......... hpII . ...... '16 .............. "'-- w-. .... 
ment. dancing. candlelight and lea\'e:he Union at 1:30. f It f all SIX -4 cent-the annual cost 01 ~~~b~·ll'-___ ___'~S~·""h'_ ___ __ :.====================== food- at 10 .... · pr'iC'cs. Point at 1:40 and Small aCl l les i or . such !rep<l~:g them would be 51.25 to l~SC$ a $1 I . mil . 
lIorschack riders .... ·111 Ir a \ 'e I quonScl ll terest rate is probable. A.I 3 per 
SATURDAY !Housmg 1I1 : ~ for Ihc she\l'. and ventilatedleach Illinois citiZen. A lo ..... er in-I 
~~~in:et.a~~::. a~I~: 3Oint~~s~ DR. and oth· cent the annual per capita cost ' . 
should sign up at the Un ion - . now l\l~~hbeo:\~ sh: slale ~ni\'ersi. 
desk. Sc:hool of Education I Need ' \ies hu buildinG needs that eX'1 
The Rille and Archery Club:; r-;e ..... York City mectinZ. there is an im- ;\end hack over ill 'Jeriod of years. 
~ ~:~~ ~n~~~edu~f;n ~~urc~~ :~r;~~ro~;h"~u~~~~ cntical need fo r lThe Illinois Higher Education 
buildin£s should OUI· CommiSSKln has reported thal COl'l of~~al~~::.~~·~:I~I~~ pen ~":: " of Collrgcs ~or of bond i~sue op- ,Iegr enrollment.:. in 1970 \I.'iIl 
again from R 10 midnight for a Education. the meeung i (he ~~hil~ng~e~=d '~ I ~:n:,~.:,n a~~c a~:~:-~~ ~:  
post.Sasie session. a trip to the U!\' and . ! 
SUNDAY rf'prescntati\'cs of the by 1m. 
The Club and URlOn liaL • I nt'Cd I~ >0 a,-ul r thaI ii , Thc coUc£e student!' ha \'r al· ~:..;=~~:;..;:;:;:..;;:;::~~~ .... ~-~ .... ...,!,,""'" be mct brfar" Ihe fall of 'rrady been bom for 19i0_ ManY1 j e\'en II the bond is~ul' ~!o' ; of them \\ill fac(' d o.<.ed ~Uq:.(' I 
SAY 
MAN, 
THEY'RE DOING THE LIMBO 
atlhe 
T.K.E. 
OLE'IMPICS 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th 
2:00 p. m. 
McANDREW STADIUM. 
Come Out and Watch the Sororities 
Co,!lpele in a Balloon Race, Pie Eating 
Contest, Active Chase 
Plus 
A Surprise Game and Many Other 
Activties 
-es. By the (ime !lIe first budd' ldoors unless immediAte aeuon ~ 
~:~LS(·a\\~I~ \\~:p~:t:t~·:I:~~: I ~~~~.lo pro\'ide the needed fa· 
I::\'en a delay of SIX months is lUsed To Capacity 1 
:00 long I Capacity of a unh-r rsily Is 
PaSb<lge of thr bon d I~ 'ue hard to define. But it is dLfhc~ltl 
wouldn' , net'essar ily raise tax~s. to imagm.c any. enrollme:lt In- I 
While it i$ impo.<.sible to prcdlcl ie rease ~'lIh .~Jsting space. The 
Jhe future of taxation in nhnois.!llale UIll\'e l"5l\1es already . 
the lotal .nnual cost of reoay· classes al odd 
ment a t the maximum interest 11hf e\·cninl: . on 
ra\.(' .... 'OUld beS12.MIO.000. in formcr . 
CLEARANCE 
~ 
SHOES $980 
BRAND NEW FALL STYLES 
Values 10 $16,95 
2 ,.lrs $1810 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
100 Eut Jackson 
Walk a Unit Farthu for the Finn! in Slyies and qulity 
••• and our oppottuftftl81 Ind reward. are , reat. Be· 
--.. ~I eppllc:atJona have been lrow· 
I,.. ,.pkfIr . .. Nw e number of different kln~ of 
oP4tftlnp In DI .. ~.In. M.rketlng for outstaa6. 
Inc -' wtth ~I ability end ambit ion. 
The ,..rd. are .... Ient .nd the work ~hallen,ln., 
.... who Qualify will be ti.lned to Introduce the moat 
..ttm de&I procull .... tachnlqUM to top executives 
1ft bo.l ...... enet Industr)o .... to .. H con.ultanU 
-..----
We woutd 11M to bilk to you If you will be receiving a 
bachelor', or advanced degree: in engineering. sci-
ence. mathematics. economicS. or bu.iness admin. 
IIttrItion. IBM will interview ,on your campus l oon. 
s.. )'OUr Placement Director for .dditional informa-
Uoft and to a rrange an apPointment. Or. if you prafer. 
...... ,..: 
Mr. A. H. Pbmthmidl, Branch MiniCH, IBM Carp. 
3100 Lindtll Burnard. P. O. 8ar 1I0S 
Sf. Louis 3, Mo. OL 2-3400 
yow........, "" ... _cho_ tol'"W IBM 
wtth • ~ -.paIIJ. D.iIIIM PROOIIItNQ DlVIlION 
• 
I 
, 
Halloween offers a good 
for parties. \who needs 
tuse?1 and the past ",'cckend 
kept fiOCial chairmen jumping. 
AU party planners share one com· 
mon fear-will the pany be a 
"blast" ora "drag?" 
Tra\'eling with an Egyptian pho-
tographer last ,,-eekend your fiOC· 
jety ediLOr visited !ie~'erat 
ties. Some wen sYoinging and 
.. we not. One "costume" 
"''as anything but that. 
were no OlStomers and 
enls allending seemed 
forgotten bo",' LO dance. 
iDg contrast was the Phi 
!'au HalIo\o\ftD party. 
A buller, hanging from the ociI , I "' ... 'H""'''' .... 
k>g.g=l"'''''Tri 
after they crawled 
u\'e-like ent:ranceto the 
ed" PHI TAU fraternity 
!'he bouse was decorated 
I com stalks and 
the guests ,,'ere ':=~ I::~;': toliee--everythlng from_n 
to nuns. with a fn' goblins 
Into ' 
Tri Sigma and Phi Tau 
IDtertained the unearthly 
Popcorn was popped in the 
ahioned \o\'ay-o\'er a'iricndly , 
and music wa~ provided for 
=~ by the Phi Kappa '!'a" I...""", ... """ 
all f,,,lllon' rll,! llI for 
their dC ' l in'~I i.Jn s. h:ore! of 
Cllifurnia Co·Tog('thc~ 6lc 
100 ':< Purr B"'~ny \ ........ 1 . 
~ KORET 
OF 
CALIFORNIA 
~V~~~ff 
220 South IllinOiS I 
CIII 
BARBARA VAN ZAN DT 
Woody Hill C 125 
REWARD 
Exciting Gifts 
FROM 
THE WORLD OVER 
. Club Not I Angel Flight Roch.". G.dsd>, """goa M" es gher, LoIS Palmer and Marsha Tal 
Attends Meeting I.y 
SCIENCE Imt'll of the group Tne members Area pnx:alures lIere dl~usse( 
LECTURE meet the last MoDday 01 eacll l Five members of the AFROTC long ""lh \\3ys to make Ind",du 
Chnslian Science Organua- month to share recIpes and rus. jAn8e1 Flight auendcd an a~a al flights better 
Ella H Ha) lndianapoils, INDUSTRIAL ED CLUB Ute Unlvemty of Mlssoun In eo. The Un1\ ersll~ Museum I" 10;::81-\\1U pre54-'tt1 • free kclUrelCUSS cooking ideas ROTC conclave last v.eekend at 
II II! o=er o~ '~:;;:i~~:i ELECTSFR~IER Ilumbta were Judy B rO\lo' n . . :Ir.n the ground noor of A .. geld 
. She .... i ll speak TuesdaYI ~Y t"nW~r. has been cl~ted 
m. in Morris Library Audi· ='~~~. :~:ga:=yer. . COA 15 
v.iU be Ron Rathbergcr. CAR COATS-SIZES 5 ~ 20 
president : Phillip Batmeyer. . • Wool • Tweeds • PI.ids eG.b$ • Genulnl 
. FowlC!r of the Ulli. , retary and Ron Selvidge. · L,.lhu Some win, fur pilp lin in,. 
Museum will be ~Uesl l iurer. DRESS COATS-Pllid Ind FUr Trim 
at a wology seminar The club sponsors films. Icc, I 
The talk. "Modoc Rock lures ~n lalest ~e\'eJopments in TRENCH COATS ...... All Wellhtr Cub-~Qlne Wit. 
will be presented in m:du5tri~1 educallon and pane! Rlccoon Collars 
';,mth• LiI, Sci""l d'~::'::' "",'ing will '" I I MODEL SHOP 
Monda)' at 10 a,m. In the Phone GL 7.4710 
'V"'" .'v.'..... rieity sbop of the lndustri'~,}:;:i liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
. Student A~n. "i! =~ed ~rT~~~~I~y .. ~ 
nigh~f~r ;a::f;:~~ is eligible for membership. 'THE FThTEST COSTS NO MORE" 
dance. The dance DEMOLAY·MASONS 
rrom g,,. p. m. MEET MONDAY OFFICIAL SIU 
al the Temple, 10- An organizational meeting fOl 
13 wesl. Ther(! oololay. former oo'olay mem JE\VELRY 
for members bers and Masons will be held Mon 
will be cha~ged :~ri~~ p,m. in Muckclro), Au, 
Southern moms and dads 
\isiting campus last weekend 
for the aMual Parents' Il<iy 
festh'ities were in\'ikd to Stea· 
AT 
LEONARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Popullrly louted 
AT 
206 W. ColltCt 
Aho 
Tht LUIUI Selection of 
ARTCARVE D WEDDING 
RINGS 
in Cubond,le 
CARBoNDALE'S JEWELRY CENTER 
LUNGWITZ 
102 Soulh lIIinDis 
COTTON 
AND 
~~~I go~!~ ~Ie r;'~;:, .. thc "good I~~~~~~~ .... ~ 
Each resident decorated the 
three sLOp signs and dro\'e door to her room to the theme 
in Carbondale at of "School O~ys ." . Milie ~. 
miles an hour. ~l;~t a~~ ~:.::g ~;~ 
Solomon, 22. a Chica.;o for their decorations theme. 
lhting a t 209 W. Oak St"j To The Thne of A Hickory 
with reckless dri\'· Stick." The winners li\'e on sec· 
failure to ha"e a ~r l o~o;:~. place "'ent to Joan 
and an operaLOr 5 Petkus and NaJctcI Phares of 
Thursday by Cafoon· third floor, Sue Shoop and Jan 
Ross were third place winners. 
The .... ,omen li\'e on the first 
floor. Honoahle mention w~ to 
Judy Richardson and Marty no. 
senberger, third floor and Nan· 
cy Logger. Sandy Griffin, Pa· 
tricia Holman and Kathy Men· 
sman, scond floor. 
A reception was held in the 
for parents visiting the 
teCOOd place for their "Pome 
for the Pedagogue" lh6ne and 
decor:aUous. Other Parents' 
ning door decoration for Stea· Day activities at Steagall in· 
gall Hall. Millie Ledbellt:r and' eluded an alI.cJay reception in 
Liz Atkins of second floor re- the lounge. Several receptions 
cei"ed a traveling trophy and and coffee hours were held for 
braccleL<; as first place "in· visiting parents at Thompsoo 
ners. Joan Pc-HUls and Naleta Point. 
Record Racks 
In d 
Carrying Cases 
33 · 4S RPM 
Price d Fro," $198 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
CAREER CASUALS 
Populu checks in all·dl)' fruh Cotton.rld Arnel 
sport shirts. They not only stay frah Md cri6p, but .,. 
Wash 'n Ww ••• always ready.ID ..... 
Sim S,M,L-43.9S--$4,9B-$5,98 
/ 
M~INMS 
104 EnHft\son 
Lance Stahl 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON SENIOR AND A 
"Best Dressed Saluki" 
\\"11:1,1 mJke. Utncto, or :In)'one for Ib.U m;Net, a .. ~ Ol\5oliot'd S:.lulii" Its clOlhe-s '>\KII 
u .his Louis Goldsmith 3·pi~ su i! CUt "lfldly for ".;tung 1TK'n ,d lh II ~nicubr yen for 
..:lo!t.." of qualit), which Unn- i" purch:a"mg. Any m:m :.mong the Tmks err " Lcq 
dlt'Sd 1) p lrtkubr :llMJt h i'S clod,,",,. P.rrn.:·u l.4l m~'n ~:1t":1 Jl, l oflt" hI '~ f(of' lhcil \\,. rdllll.: 
buyj.ng, 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'SWEAR 
\ ~L-______________ ~~ __________ ~ ______________________ ~'PhM~~m ~ ~ woo (&illP~w) ,-................................................ " 
